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~e~ruar .y 26, ·:1970

The Honorable Emmanuel Caller
Untted .States
Cpngress
House Office · Building
Washington,
D~ Co
•

"s

Dear Co~gressman

Cellerx ·

As the c~~irman of , a_ su~oommittee
of the Texas vGovernor 0 s
Co.mm.1
tt .ee on Human Relations,
the _Subcommittee
on Administr~tion
ot Justice-La~~nforcement,
I was interested
to
l~~rn .th~t -the · House iudiciary
.Committee will begin heari n~s . ln : Febr.uary _"into .. what states
and cities
are doing with
th~ - money they g~t .trom Washington
in the fight
against
cr ::i!,ni
e .., The members . of lliinori ty communities
within
our stat e 9
a~ .cq):"dil'!g to recent
hearings
our Subcommittee
conducted
in
·A~sti6, _ ar, not at all certa in that federal
funds are being
tp•nt -in the prescribed
manner . Testimony before
our
~ubcommi'ttee, . as well . as the personal
convictions
of some
or -. ou:r melllbers t su.gg _ested
that. wecannot take for granted
th~t ~ra~ts ·or. fed~~al funds are being used in the manner
PI."esoribed
in reques ,ts from local
and state
authorities
o
t
Jr

:

~.

• ..
.

~

Anyth~ng _your House Judiciary
committee can do to restore
the ,,c_qnfidence
of t,}:le local ci t1zen in those governmental
uni ts receiving
f~de .ral funds -would be a great
service
to
our country.

S1:noerely

John

Allen

JACclc

.'

.:f'ours,

Chalk

